Documents from the January 21, 1930 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
January 21, 1^30
Meeting called to order by President.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.
Motion made and carried that we accept the 
following recommendation, as submitted by the Publications 
Committee.
Besolved, that a Jxaimin Editor’s Scholarship 
Fund be established, the initial fund to contain 
approximately ^800.00 (being present iCaimin money 
which can be diverted from current use), the 
money and any future moneys which may be placed 
in the fund to be held as a trust fund and in­
vested accordingly with other University trust 
funds, the income from which is to be awarded to 
the editor of the iiaimin as "Partial compensation 
for services. Additions to the fund are to be 
made by the rul licat-ions Committee and approved 
by the Central board. Power of revocation on a 
year s notice in whole or in part is reserved in 
the Publications Committee with the approval of 
Central Board.
Motion made and carried that Mr. Badgley submit a 
written recommendation, relative to placing the student 
reserve funds with those of the Store Board, to be handled 
by a committee of six, composed of the Fresident and Business 
Manager ol the University, President and Business Manager of 




Bangley, Schotte, Grover, nognlien, Miely, Pelson 
Braver, Shallenberger, Elrod.
meeting of the Put ions Committee, January 14, 1930,
natter of compensation for the Kaimin editor was discussed 
the followin v recommendation was passed subject to the 
oval of the Central Board:
RESOLVED, that a Kaimin Editor’s Scholarship 
Fund be established* the initial fund to con- 
tain approximately £800.00 (being present 
Kaimin money which can be diverted from current 
use), the money and any future moneys which 
may be placed in the fund to be held as a 
trust fund and invested accordingly with other 
University trust funds, the income from which 
is to be awarded to the editor of the Kaimin 
as partial compensation for services. Addi­
tions to the fund are to be made by the Publi- 
cati ns Committee and a proved by the Central 
Board. Power of revocation on a year’s, jiotice 
in whole or in part is reserved in the Publica­
tions Committee with the approval of the Central 
Board.
Secretary, Fablie tions Committee
